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Abstract
Polyacrylamide (PAM) use in irrigation for erosion control has increased water infiltration and reduced soil erosion. This has
improved runoff water quality via lower concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorous, and pesticides, and decreased biological oxygen
demand. Since non-toxic high molecular weight anionic PAMs removed clay size sediment particles in flowing water, we hypoth-
esized that PAM would effectively remove or immobilize microorganisms in flowing water. In an agricultural field, we determined
the efficacy of PAM-treatment of furrow irrigation water to remove several categories of microorganisms in the inflow and runoff.
Treatments were: (I) PAM application and a control; (2) three flow rates; (3) two distances from the inflow point; and (4) three
times during each irrigation. After water traveled 1 m at 7.5 and 15.5 1 min- 1 , PAM-treatment reduced total bacterial and micro-
bial biomass and total fungal biomass relative to the control treatment. After water traveled 40 m at 7.5, 15.5, and 22.5 1 min- 1
PAM-treatment reduced algae, the numbers active and total bacteria, active and total fungal length, and total bacterial biomass,
total fungal and microbial biomass relative to the control treatment. Although specific organisms were not identified or monitored
in this study, the results clearly have implications for controlling the spread of soil-borne plant pathogens and other classes of
harmful organisms within and among fields via irrigation water and in re-utilized return flows. Beyond furrow-irrigated agriculture,
new methods to manage overland transmission of harmful microorganisms could potentially help control transport of pathogens
from animal waste in runoff and groundwater. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Pollution of surface and groundwater from water
flowing over irrigated fields after manure application is
an important vector for transport of microorganisms
(Khaeel et al., 1980; Mawdsley et al., 1995; Mallin et al.,
1997). Irrigation water applied to fields follows natural
groundwater drainage patterns and, if containing
pathogenic microorganisms, may contaminate adjoining
bodies of surface water. These same bodies of water
are often used as sources of drinking water and/or
for recreational activities. Reducing the transport of
enteric bacteria, many of which are pathogenic to
humans, or plant pathogens such as Phytophthora spp.,
Pythium spp., Fusarium spp., and Polymyxa spp. that
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are spread via water, could limit the severity and spread
of disease.
Paganyas (1975) gave the first report of polymer use
in furrow irrigation water resulting in reduction of
sediment transport in the furrows. The effect was not
quantified and the specific chemical polymer used was
not identified, although its description would suggest
some type of polyacrylamide (PAM) formulation.
Mitchell (1986) also noted the clarification of runoff
streams but did not quantify sediment effects. The effect
was also reported by Wallace and Wallace (1986a, b)
who noted the potential for soil erosion control. Lentz
et al. (1992) and Lentz and Sojka (1994) gave the first
detailed reports of PAM use in furrow irrigation for
erosion control and increased infiltration, quantifying
changes in sediment concentration and accumulation
over time, sediment loss, infiltration, and runoff. These
results have been consistent in numerous studies for
different soils under a wide range of conditions, includ-
ing sprinkler irrigation (Levin et al., 1991; Ben Hur,
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been reported. Grula et al. (1994) reported that PAMs,
depending on molecular weight and the functional
microorganisms as a nitrogen source (Lande et al., 1979;
Abdelmagid and Tabatabai, 1982; US EPA, 1985;
monomer (AMD; MacWilliams, 1978). Small residual
amounts of AMD contained in PAMs are rapidly (tens
of hours) metabolized in soil or natural waters by
Shanker et al., 1990).
dynamically incapable of releasing free acrylamide
hydrolysis, sunlight, salt. and temperature effects
(Azzam et al., 1983; Wallace et al., 1986; Tolstikh et al.,
is known. When PAM is mixed thoroughly with soil,
it degrades slowly (about 10% per year) as a result
of mechanical degradation, chemical and biological
mandated total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for
specific contaminants.
intensively researched; however, certain key information
the practice has been adopted on a million acres in the
throughout the Western USA as several states begin
seeking ways to bring irrigation return-flows below
1992). PAM decomposition was shown to be thermo-
directly to the soil at the water inlet to each furrow
immediately before irrigation. Efficacy of the powder
patch approach has been verified experimentally.' With
on-farm cost of PAM ranging from about $7 to 13 ha",
USA as of 1998 and is also rapidly gaining acceptance
overseas. The practice is receiving additional attention
continuously throughout the irrigation. Increasingly,
farmers have found successful results applying area
equivalent rates as a small powder patch applied
the irrigation before runoff. when water is first traver-
approach involved application of PAM at 2.5 ppm
ppm only in the advancing furrow stream (the period of
sing the dry furrow). McCutchan et al. (1994) reported
similar runoff sediment load reductions, although their
ies have documented how PAM-treatment of furrow
irrigation water improved runoff water quality param-
eters including pesticide loads (Agassi et al., 1995; Bahr
ble with PAM application rates of about 1 kg ha'
(approx. 1 lb acre – ') applied at a concentration of 10
and biological oxygen demand. On silt loam soils, run-
increased 15% in a 3-year series of studies. Other stud-
et al., 1996; Bahr and Steiber, 1996; Singh et al., 1996).
studies involved PAM-treatment of the furrow advance
stream (only). Efficacious treatment was usually possi-
et al.. 1998; Sojka et al.. 1998a, b). Lentz and Sojka
(1994) and Lentz et al. (1998a, b) reported that PAM-
treatment reduced field sediment loss and improved the
runoff water quality parameters ortho-P, total-P, nitrate.
off sediment reduction averaged 94% and infiltration
1994: McCutchan et al., 1994; Trout et al., 1995; Aase
R.E. Sojka, unpublished data.
No adverse effects of PAM on soil microbiology have
The microbiology of PAM-treated soils has not been
The most frequent approach in the furrow irrigation
groups substituted, are capable of acting as incom-
plete substrates supporting microbial growth. Longer-
chained PAMs are more resistant to metabolism than
shorter-chained PAMs. Increased growth and microbial
biomass of aerobic bacteria have been reported for soils
treated with PAM (Nadler and Steinberger, 1993;
Steinberger et al., 1993).
The PAMs developed for use in irrigation erosion
control are very large anionic molecules that have been
shown to be safe for, and are widely used in, a variety
of food, pharmaceutical, and sensitive environmental
applications, including finished treatment of potable
water (Barvenik, 1994). They should not be confused
with, or evaluated with other PAM formulations, espe-
cially cationic PAMs. which have known environmental
safety concerns related to their specific chemistries
(Barvenik, 1994), or with low molecular weight PAMs
synthesized in situ for electrophoresis gels (which com-
monly contain high residual AMD levels because of the
difficulty of efficient benchtop polymerization).
Because of the extraordinary efficacy of non-toxic
high molecular weight anionic PAMs for removing fine
suspended materials in flowing water, we hypothesized
that PAM use would have a significant impact on the
removal and/or immobilization of microorganisms in
flowing water. Our objective was to test this hypothesis
by monitoring the effect of PAM-treatment of furrow
irrigation water within an agricultural field on several
categories of microbial populations in the inflow and
runoff.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site
The study was conducted at the USDA Agricultural
Research Service's Northwest Irrigation and Soils Res-
earch Laboratory in Kimberly, ID. The soil in the test
area was Portneuf silt loam (coarse–silty, mixed, super-
active mesic Durinodic Xeric Haplocalcid), with 10-
21% clay and 60-75% silt, and organic matter of
approximately 13 g kg – '. Saturated paste extract elec-
trical conductivity (EC) of this soil ranges from 0.7 to
1.3 dS m", with exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP)
of 1.4-1.7 and pH of 7.6-8.0 with a CaCO 3 equivalent
of 2-8%. Slope on this site was approximately 1.5%.
2.2. Experimental design
The experimental design was a randomized complete
block with three replications. Treatments were: (1)
PAM application and a control (no PAM applied); (2)
three flow rates (7.5, 15.5, and 22.5 1 min') corre-
sponding to three different irrigation dates; (3) distance
along the furrow (1 m below the inflow point and 40 m
•
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down furrow); and (4) time during irrigation (0.5, 3.5
and 6.5 h after initial inflow). Field plots were con-
sidered blocks. Three water samples were taken during
the coutse of each irrigation at each sampling point.
Plots were 40 m long x 4 m wide. Furrows were on 76-
cm spacings within each plot and alternate furrows were
irrigated during each irrigation. A single irrigated fur-
row was sampled within each plot on each irrigation
date.
2.3. PAM application
The PAM copolymer used was a dry granular
material having an approximate molecular weight of
12-15 mg mo1- 1 , with an 18% negative charge density
(provided by CYTEC Industries of Wayne, NJ, and
marketed under the trade name Superfloc 836A).
PAM application involved the spread of granular
PAM on the surface of an approximately 0.1 m 2 area
of soil in the furrow, corresponding to the first meter
of furrow below inflow spigots. Application amounts
were 35, 35, and 15 g of material (approx. 28, 28, and
12 g of active ingredient) on three consecutive irriga-
tion dates, respectively. Experience from other experi-
ments2 has shown that water flowing over these
patches of PAM granules results in PAM concentra-
tions of 5-15 ppm (g m- 3) during the first 20-40 min
during the irrigation, declining to lower concentrations
after several hours.
2.4. Water application
Water was applied as furrow irrigation from a storage
pond via spigoted plastic pipe to a conventionally tilled
field that had been disked to 10 cm depth in autumn and
spring, then roller harrowed following incorporation of
fertilizer and herbicides prior to planting. Furrows, 40 m
in length, and approximately 10 cm in depth, were pre-
pared with weighted 75°v-shaped furrow shaping tools.
Furrow spacing in this crop of edible dry beans (Pha-
seolus vulgaris) was 76 cm. Irrigation was on every other
furrow only, in wheel-track furrows on the first irriga-
tion, non-wheel furrows in the second irrigation, and in
wheel-track furrows again on the third irrigation. Three
water flow rates were used (7.5, 15.0, 22.5 1 min- 1 ),
which corresponded to the three different irrigation
dates: 19 June, 2 July, and 17 July 1997. Per hectare
sediment loss and infiltration depth were calculated
based on inflow and outflow rate measurements, sedi-
ment concentration of outflow, and spacing between
irrigated furrows, following previously published pro-
tocols (Sojka et al., 1992, 1994). Irrigation water EC
was 0.5 dS m- 1 with a sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)
of 0.4-0.7.
2 R.E. Sojka, unpublished data.
2.5. Sample collection
Water samples for biological analysis were collected
from the surface to a 3-cm water depth at the inlet, 1 m
below the water inlet (top of furrows), and 40 m below
the water inlet (bottom of furrows). Water samples were
taken at approximately 30 min following initiation of
each irrigation, and at 3.5 and 6.5 h after irrigation was
applied. Three separate water samples were taken at
each sampling point at each time of sampling. Samples
were collected and analyzed for active fungal biomass,
active bacterial biomass, total fungal biomass, total
bacterial biomass, and algae. Water was collected and
stored in air-tight and water-tight plastic 125-m1 bottles
and prepared for microbial testing within 24-h of col-
lection to minimize the effects of storage on microbial
activity (West et al., 1986).
2.6. Microbial analysis
Active and total bacteria and fungi numbers and bio-
mass in leachate and surface flow were determined for
each treatment using methods described by Ingham and
Klein (1984). Active fungi were estimated by taking
a 1.0-m1 water sample which was dilMed in 9 ml of a
phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and shaken at approximately
120 rpm for 5 min. A 1-ml aliquot was removed and
stained with 1 ml of a 20 fig m1- 1 fluorescein diacetate
(FDA) solution in a 0.2 M phosphate buffer for 3 min.
One milliliter of 1.5% agar in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer
(pH 9.5) was added to the FDA suspension. The sample
was mixed and an aliquot placed on a microscope slide
containing a cavity of known volume (Ingham and
Klein, 1984). Immediately after preparation, slides
were examined for FDA-stained hyphal length by epi-
fluorescent microscopy. Total fungal biomass was esti-
mated by measuring the length and diameter of hyphae
in 3-60 fields with phase-contrast microscopy. Three
slides were evaluated from each sample and 10 fields per
slide were evaluated with phase-contrast microscopy for
total hyphal length, and three transects were evaluated
for FDA-stained (active) hyphal length at 160 x total
magnification.
lodonitrotetrazolium (INT) stain was used for count-
ing active bacteria (Stamatiadis et al., 1990). A 1-ml
sample of initial soil suspension was diluted to a final
dilution in 0.2 mg soil in 4 ml buffer. The suspension
was incubated with 4 ml of filtered INT buffer for 60
min in the dark at 20°C. Total bacteria per milliliter of
water was estimated from the mean number of bacteria
(fluorescent and non-fluorescent bacteria), their average
diameter and length per field. Three slides were evalu-
ated for each sample and 10 fields per slide were eval-
uated using epifluorescent oil-immersion microscopy to
determine numbers and size of fluorescent and total
bacteria (Lodge and Ingham, 1991).
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Bacterial biomass was computed from the numbers of
active and total bacteria and active and total fungal bio-
mass were determined from hyphal length. Bacterial
biomass was computed from the number of soil bacteria
per gram of soil by considering that the bacterial
spheres were 1 pm in diameter (Jenkinson and Ladd.
1981). Active and total fungal biomass were computed
by considering average hyphal diameter to be 1 pm in
diameter and then multiplying by the length of observed
hyphae (Jenkinson and Ladd, 1981). A carbon-to-
volume conversion factor of 120 lig C mm- 3 was used
for both bacteria and fungi, assuming 1.1 g cm- 3 wet
density, 20% dry matter content, and a 0.41 carbon
content in the bacterium or fungus (Jenkinson and
Ladd, 1981).
2.7. Statistical analysis
Microbial data were transformed using natural loga-
rithms to achieve a normal distribution; data were then
subjected to a general linear models analysis of variance
(Kirk, 1982). Residuals were normally distributed with
constant variance. Differences among treatment means
were computed using the least-square means test
(p--.0 0.05. n = 9).
3. Results
Analysis of variance indicated that treatment x flow
rate x distance x time, treatment x flow rate x time, treat-
ment x distance x time. and flow rate x distance x time
interactions for the number of active and total bacteria
and fungi g- 1 soil. active bacterial and fungal biomass.
total bacterial and fungal biomass, algae, active fungal
biomass/active bacterial biomass, total fungal biomass
total bacterial biomass microbial biomass were not sig-
nificant. Therefore. results will be discussed with regard
to treatment x flow rate x distance (Kirk, 1982). After
water traveled 1 m at the inflow rate of 7.5 1 min'.
PAM-treatment reduced the number of total fungi and
active bacteria relative to the control treatment (Table
1). After water traveled 40 m at 7.5 1 min'. PAM-
treatment reduced the number of active and total fun-
gal, bacterial and microbial biomass compared to the
control treatment. After water traveled 1 and 40 m at
15.5 1 min- t . PAM-treatment reduced the number of
total fungi and bacteria relative to the control treat-
ment. After water traveled 1 or 40 m at 22.5 1 min".
PAM-treatment reduced the number of active and total
bacteria and fungi relative to the control treatment.
After water traveled I m at 7.5 1 min- 1 , PAM-treat-
ment reduced total bacterial and fungal biomass and
total bacterial biomass relative to the control treatment
(Table 2). After water traveled 40 m at 7.5 1 min- 1 .
PAM-treatment reduced active microbial biomass. total
fungal and bacterial biomass, total Microbial biomass.
and algae and increased both the active fungal/active
bacterial ratio (AF/AB) when compared to the con-
trol treatment. After water traveled 1 m at 15.5 1 min- 1 .
PAM-treatment reduced active and total bacterial bio-
mass. total fungal biomass, active microbial biomass.
total microbial biomass and the total fungal/total
bacterial ratio (TF/TB) relative to the control treatment
Table 1
Movement of microbial numbers across an agricultural soil with and without polyacrylamide dissolved in water at these different rates of flow"-
Treatment Flow distance (m) Active fungi	 Total fungi Active bacteria	 Total bacteria
x 104 = (pm hyphae ml-' water) x 105 = (bacteria ml-' water)
7.5 1 min- 1
Control 1 0.32 f 265 b 12.36 e 12.76 c
Polyacrylamide 1 0.26 f 0.00 d 2.34 f 12.91 c
Control 40 3.67 e 360 b 10.61	 e 22.82 b
Polyacrylamide 40 0.00 f 0.00 d 2.91 f 12.06 c
15.5 l
Control 20.83 c 827 a 80.42 c 13.85 c
Polyacrylamide 9.25 dc 215 c 25.73 d 6.32 d
Control 40 41.67 be 826 a 81.31	 c 30.51 b
Polyacrylamide 40 4.63 e 32 c 26.3 d 12.10 c
21.5 I min- 1
Control 229.94 a 827 a 234.88 a 41.23 b
Polyacrylamide 60.03 b 215 b 145.44 b 33.04 b
Control 40 183.64 a 715 a 299.34 a 96.5 a
Polyacrylamide 40 18.52 c 31 c 133.23 b 39.8 b
Inflow 0.00 f 0.00 d 3.86 f 15.83 c
Field length was 42.5 m. Top of field was sampled 1.0 m from the inflow. Bottom of field was sampled 40 m from the inflow.
b In each column, values followed by the same letter are not significantly different as determined by Fisher's protected least significant different
test (p 0.05; n = 9).
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Table 2
Movement of microorganisms as biomass and sediment across an agricultural soil with and without polyacrylamide dissolved in water at these




















(mm h- l )
Gig carbon m1- 1 water)
7.5 1 min- 1
Control 1 0.01 d 0.14 f 0.52 f 25.3 bc 10.8 cd 0.15 fg 25.8 d 0.07 b 0.02 c
Polyacrylamide 1 0.01 d 0.05 f 0.09 f 2. 8 g 2.5 d 0.06 g 2.89 e 0.20 b 0.03 c
Control 40 0.07 d 0.52 de 25.31 dc 24.6 bc 64.4 b 4.19 cd 24.8 d 7.10 a 1.02 c 85 a 43 a
Polyacrylamide 40 0.00 e 0.21 ef 0.19 f 2.4 g 5.31 d 0.11 fg 2.59 e 0.00 b 0.08 c 54 a 28 a
15.5 I min- 1
Control 1 0.42 dc 1.60 c 259.0 b 27.7 b 25.3 cd 2.02 dc 389.7 b 0.26 b 9.35 b
Polyacrylamide 1 0.19 d 0.63 d 156.4 c 12.6 fg 2.5 d 0.82 ef 169.1 c 0.30 b 12.31 a
Control 40 0.83 bc 1.63 c 371.4 a 58.8 a 58.3 b 2.47 cd 430.2 a 0.50 b 6.31 b 5250 a 58 a
Polyacrylamide 40 0.09 d 0.52 de 25.3 de 22.4 bc 5.3 d 0.62 ef 47.7 d 0.17 b 1.12 c 163 b 42 b
21.5 1 min- 1
Control 1 3.98 a 4.59 a 15.9 e 15.6 cde 516.9 a 8.57 a 30.6 d 0.86 b 1.05 c
Polyacrylamide 1 3.72 a 2.92 b 4.11 ef 6.6 g 599.5 a 6.67 ab 10.7 e 1.27 b 0.62 c
Control 40 2.85 a 4.32 a 12.9 e 18.4 bcd 659.0 a 7.21 a 31.8 d 0.65 b 0.70 c 11,291 a 108 a
Polyacrylamide 40 0.35 cd 2.66 b 0.52 f 7.9 g 72.7 bc 3.00 bc 8.5 e 0.13 b 0.06 c 280 b 109 a
Inflow 0.00 e 0.75 d 31.6 d 16.6 cd 321.9 b 0.75 ef 48.3 d 0.00 b 1.90 c
• Field length was 42.5 m. Top of field was sampled 1.0 m from the inflow. Bottom of field was sampled 40 m from the inflow.
b In each column, values followed by the same letter are not significantly different as determined by Fisher's protected least significant difference
test (p‘„0.05; n = 9).
• AF/AB, active fungal/active bacterial ratio.
d TF/TB, total fungal/total bacterial ratio.
(Table 2). After water traveled 40 m at 15.5 1 min",
PAM-treatment reduced active and total bacterial bio-
mass, active and total fungal biomass, algae, active and
total microbial biomass, and the TF/TB ratio relative to
the control treatment. After water traveled 1 m at 22.5 1
min', PAM-treatment reduced active and total bacter-
ial biomass, total microbial biomass and the TF/TB
ratio relative to the control treatment (Table 1). After
water traveled 40 m at 22.5 1 min", PAM-treatment
reduced active and total bacterial fungal biomass, active
and total microbial biomass and algae relative to the
control treatment.
Mean sediment loss in the PAM and control treat-
ments did not significantly differ when water flow was at
7.5 1 min', but was nearly eliminated in the PAM-
treatment compared to the control treatment when
water flow was at 15.5 and 21.5 1 min". Mean infiltra-
tion in the PAM and control treatments did not sig-
nificantly differ when water flow was at 7.5 and 21.5 1
min", but was less in the PAM-treatment than the
control treatment when water flow was at 15.5 1 min'.
Estimation of infiltration from small flumes using this
method are reliable for production-sized fields of several
hundred meters but generally recognized as error prone
for measurements on short furrow segments (Trout and
Mackey, 1988a, b). Consequently, despite the small
apparent infiltration differences measured, actual treat-
ment differences may or may not have occurred, and
only the grand means for flow rates are meaningful as
overall estimates of infiltration for the study. As infil-
tration is not regarded as germane to the results, the
lack of precision for this study is not a problem.
The number of active and total bacteria and fungi g"
soil, active bacterial and fungal biomass, total bacterial
and fungal biomass, algae, active fungal biomass/active
bacterial biomass, total fungal biomass/total bacterial
biomass microbial biomass were not correlated with
sediment loss.
4. Discussion
The results of our study parallel the findings of the
larger body of PAM literature for use of PAM to con-
trol irrigation-induced erosion with regard to erosion
and sediment loss prevention. Various PAM formula-
tions are routinely used in municipal water treatment
facilities for sewage sludge dewatering and for finish
treatment of potable drinking water. The ability of
PAM to flocculate microorganisms and remove them
from water treatment facilities has been understood for
some time. The findings with regard to sequestration of
microbiological organisms in flowing irrigation water,
however, are entirely new and have significant implica-
tions for both phytosanitary considerations in crop
agriculture and, ultimately, for public health.
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While speculative, it is possible to identify important
eventual implications of perfection of this technology.
This could eventually include the potential to reduce or
eliminate the vectoring of plant diseases on an irrigation
district-wide basis since, in many irrigation schemes, as
much as 20% of the water flowing across a given field
runs off and is collected as return flow for downstream
use by other farms along the canal system path. Both of
these effects carry the further potential to reduce the
need for application of plant disease-combating agri-
chemicals. Obviously, enlightened exploitation of this
effect could also conceivably reduce transmission of
other organisms in overland flow situations that affect
crop and animal production and/or public health. These
speculations are supported by subsequent research by
the authors. In a series of subsequent and ongoing stud-
ies (Entry and Sojka, unpublished data) PAM alone and
in combination with other materials was shown to be an
effective sequestering agent for several classes of specific
micro-organisms of concern to public health. Results
paralleled or exceeded results reported here.
Pollution of surface and groundwater from both
human and animal waste has been well documented
(Sorber and Moore, 1987; Donnison and Cooper, 1989;
Walker et al., 1990). Liquid-waste discharge into soil
follows natural groundwater drainage patterns and may
contaminate adjoining bodies of surface water. These
same bodies of water are often used for sources of
drinking water and/or for recreational activities. Keep-
ing lakes and streams free of intestinal pathogens is an
important water quality concern nationally. Although
further research is needed to develop this technology,
treating irrigation return flows or other agricultural or
industrial waste waters with polyacrylamide could act as
a filter to remove nutrients and other pathogenic
microorganisms in both ground- and surface water.
The water used to irrigate this study had been held in
an on-farm reservoir for several days prior to irrigating,
providing time for considerable algal growth. Beyond
the sequestration apparent from data presented in the
tables, there was also a dramatic visual treatment effect.
Water running off control furrows was turbid and
sediment-laden in all cases, and furrow bottoms, fol-
lowing each irrigation, showed the effects of erosional
scouring and sediment transport and redeposition. In
PAM-treated furrows, water was completely clear and,
within half an hour of irrigation initiation on all three
irrigation events, the sequestration of algae (and pre-
sumably other organisms) was apparent in the form of
thick algal mats adhering to the furrow sides in the
upper reaches of the PAM-treated furrows.
The PAMs developed for use in irrigation erosion
control are very large anionic molecules that have been
shown to be safe for a variety of food, pharmeceutical,
and sensitive environmental applications (Barvenik,
1994). They should not be confused with, or evaluated
with, other PAM formulations, especially cationic
PAMs, which have known safety concerns related to
their specific chemistries (Barvenik, 1994). Environ-
mental regulation. safety and toxicity issues related to
PAM use have been extensively reviewed in recent years
(Barvenik, 1994; Seybold, 1994; Barvenik et al., 1996;
Deskin, 1996).
The abundance of amide functional groups in the
PAM polymer can make it a ready microbial nitrogen
source. Kay-Shoemake et al. (1998a) found that KC1-
extractable NO 3 and NH4 was higher in soil irrigated
with water containing 10 mg 1- 1 PAM applied to potato
(Solanum tuberosum L.) fields. However, they reported
that there was no difference in KO-extractable NO 3 and
NH4 concentrations when the same amount and type of
irrigation water was applied to bean fields.
Several studies found that PAM degradation in soil is
fairly rapid (Lande et al., 1979; Shanker et al., 1990;
Kay-Shoemake et al., 1998b). PAM was completely
degraded within 5 days after applying 500 mg PAM
kg- 1 garden soil (Shanker et al., 1990). Lande et al.
(1979) applied 25 mg PAM kg- 1 soil and reported that
the half-life of AMD monomer in agricultural soils was
18-45 h. Soil microorganisms are capable of utilizing
PAM as a sole source of N, but not C (Kay-Shoemake
et al., 1998a). The effect of PAM application to water or
soils on soil microorganisms has been variable (Nadler
and Steinberger, 1993; Steinberger et al., 1993; Kay-
Shoemake et al., 1998a, b). Changes in soil micro-
organisms are likely dependent on soil moisture, tem-
perature, carbon, and nutrient status as well as the
amount and type of PAM application. The effect of
PAM on soil microorganisms may have been obscured
by other parameters (Kay-Shoemake et al., 1998a, b)
The most effective and environmentally safe PAMs
are large negatively charged molecules (Lentz et al.,
1993; Barvenik, 1994). It has been suggested that di-
valent cations in water bridge the PAM and soil,
increasing soil cohesion and strengthening aggregates
contacted in the furrow (De Boodt et al., 1990; Bar-
venik, 1994; Lentz and Sojka, 1994). Soil particles at
the furrow's soil-water interface are bound together,
preventing detachment and transport of sediments in
runoff. It is likely that similar mechanisms are responsible
for the removal of the microorganisms we saw in this
study. It is entirely possible that the efficacy of PAM-
treatment for microbial immobilization may be influenced
by the surface properties of specific micro organisms, and
specific testing will be necessary to determine this.
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